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Cryo Referral Form
TO
BOUNDS GREEN GROUP PRACTICE CRYOTHERAPY CLINIC (N22)
Only Haringey GP practices opted out of GMS Additional Minor Surgery services can refer to this service

Please Fax or Email this form to :

Cryo Service Administrator, Bounds Green Group Practice, Gordon Road, N11 2PF

Fax: 020 8826 4709           email: boundsgreen.grouppractice@nhs.net" boundsgreen.grouppractice@nhs.net 

            Contact Tel number:020 8888 1736 (note: email not to be shared with patients/public)
Please ensure relevant information is included and all details are legible
Patient Surname:

Title

Patient Forename:

NHS number:


Address:

Date of Birth:


Sex:


Telephone 


Mobile (important)


Ethnicity

Reason for referral:                            
NOTE: This service is not for the cosmetic removal of singular warts and skin tags and referrers should consult the appropriate guidance and current local policy on Low Priority Treatments (you may be asked to justify your referral to your local collaboratives)

Cryo of Skin Lesion: Please tick box
Viral warts

Verrucae

Small skin tag (under 5mm)

Seborrhaeic warts

Other (explain)



Provide any relevant information – including clinical criteria for referral:








Past medical history (relevant to referral)

Provisional Diagnosis?





Current drug treatment







Allergies:


Does the patient require interpreter/signer?  If so, what language?



Referring GP name


GP signature







Practice stamp/Address






Date:






Cryotherapy Clinic Guidelines

Criteria for referral

	The GP practice must be opted out from the additional service of minor surgery

The treatment is not for cosmetic reasons and has a specific clinical requirement for the therapy – see ‘Cryotherapy should only be considered  if’ below
The patient has not responded to other first line treatments

Specific guidance for Warts and Verrucae

For most people there is a strong case for not treating warts or verrucae

	Warts do not usually cause symptoms
	Most warts resolve spontaneously within months or, at the most, within 2 years.

Treatment may be prolonged and can have adverse effects
Cryotherapy requires several clinic visits, can be painful at the time of application, and may cause blistering, infection and depigmentation.

Cryotherapy should only be considered if:

	The wart is painful (for example on the soles of the feet or near the nails)
	Topical salicylic acid has been administered for up to 12 weeks with no response
	The wart is cosmetically unsightly (hands or face) and is causing the patient anxiety and emotional distress. 


Cryotherapy should be avoided for: 

People with an uncertain diagnosis or a possible malignancy. 
Young children (under 12 who may find it too painful). 
Distal extremities in people with,  Raynaud's syndrome, peripheral vascular disease, peripheral neuropathy,  periungual sites — this is painful and there is a risk of subungual hemorrhage.
For warts that are over tendons and near superficial nerves it is preferable to use topical salicylic acid. Cryotherapy may be considered but with shorter durations of freeze-thaw cycles.

Cryo clinic Treatment criteria

	Treatment will be given if they meet the referral criteria. 
	Cryotherapy with liquid nitrogen (usually carried out once every 3 or 4 weeks for up to four cycles). 



